
TO THE USERS OF GAS!
Tho only fuot that Insures clonnllness, am
woll as economy. Nothing Is equal to It
for fuel, cooking or lighting purposes.

Notice is hereby given thnt, whercn.s the St. Johns Ons
Light & Heat Company are about to begin laying their mains
through the streets of St. Johns, the resldentsttesiring to secure
same will please leave application for the use of Ons nt the St.
Johns Review. Applications will be accepted by this office,

and by making such an application at once, it will insure our
going with mains in your street. This company will begin
laying mains to connect consumers only in streets where people
arc ready to receive the same. There is no obligation on your
part by making application for the use of the gas. It will only
give us the necessary information of the streets that nre desir-

ing same, and upon such information such streets will be equip-

ped with gas mnins fust. The residents upon streets that arc
making no applications will be kept to the last. If you have
never used gas for cooking purposes, try it. You will use
nothing else. Applications for the use of gas will be nccepted
nt the St. Johns Review, St. Johns.

St. Johns Gas Light & Heat Company.

The St. Johns Review, with few exceptions,
goes into every house on the lower Peninsula.
Circulating nmong 4,500 cop!e each week, it
has great force ns nn advertising medium. It is
n well established fact that no business can live
long in these modern times without publicity.
Look aluii t you, if you have tiny doubt ill this
matter, and you will invariably find that the
largest and most crsislcnl advertisers arc the
most prosperous. If you will observe closely
you will note that those business houses which
do not advertise are constantly changing hands
or going out of business. This is mi undeniable
fact, and will bear careful investigation. Tlr's
being true, the best method and medium for
bringing the desired result is the great problem.
The big dailies, while th.y have 11 good circula-
tion on the Peninsula, me too bulky and cum-
bersome to be a good midiuiu unless one could
afford to take a space large enough to attract at-

tention. Dodgers have become so common ns to
be considered a nuisance, and fence boards can
not be carried home to be read, and it is always
11 question whether a fence board advertiser is
still doing business or 11 t. A paer that goes
into the home of the laboring man is the one
that brings results. Try tin ml. in The Review.
It goes just wheie you want it to go, mid the
cost is not much. Let the coplc know about
your business and know that you nre alive.

$oc'Woo.ooooo:moooooo

Keep Brig! it and You
WILL KEEP BUSY

Iilcctric Light is the magnet that draws trade. The
bright store is the "hypnotic eye" of business. People can
110 more lesisl the attraction ol 11 brilliant, Klcctrically lighted
store than they can resist the elation call of a brass baud.

Is your eomK'titor with the Ktcctiically illuminated show
windows, bright interior mid sparkling Iilcctric Sign getting
mi advantage over you ? The moth never flutters around the
iiulighled caudle! e stores nowadays consider
shop-windo- lighting a necessity, whether they remain oimmi
after dark or not. Competition forces modem methods.

A show window brilliantly illuminated with Klcctric
light will make many a sale "the night before." Iilcctric
light eoiuiels attention, makes eisy the examination of your
display, .shows goods in detail and fabrics in their true colors.

And don't neglect the Iilcctric Sign. It is soliciting
"tomorrow's" business every moment it is lighted burning
your name in the public mind. It is 11 solicitor that never
becomes weary never stops work costs little.

Call Telephones: .Main tiriHH, A 1675 for Information.

Portland Railway Light and Power Go.

FIRST AND AIDER STREETS

8 THE

PENINSULA BANK
St. Johns,

Capital

Surplus

OREGON

I Interest paid on savings deHwits. o

J SPECIALS IN GROCERIES .

Eg Dried peaches cr lb loo
5 .Maple syrup per qt .VSe
t f....l.. i:. ....... ... .....

.

II it M 4 lbs
.so lbs "I ...I O...

nil cut to

.!ii,i si) 1 ufi it . vv iiii)Miii-i- i pan 75c
Haudas Ce Ion Tea, regu- - soap,

ular 80c, now 60c ft bars. . , 25c V
ja This is the last week of on shoes. S
ir of the 9$

COUCH
Phone Union

Hns all of lumber, kiln
Also slab wood, of

Get your winter's wood now

PORTLAND

Oregon.

S25,ooo.oa

.1,500.00

i

soda, 3.SCS5
Oood ifi.ask

& CO. i
2oG-2o- S Philadelphia

dried and otherwise,
sizes order.

and save trouble.

milium,
Johnson's Naphtha,

discount Take advantage
opportunity,

4106.

St. Johns Lumber Co.
kinds

Timbers

Hour,

street.

HUNTING

Makes Annual Foray Into the

Country In Search of Snipe.

HAS INDIFFERENT SUCCESS

Wlf Hat to 8end For Him at Lait to
8ave Him From Wrath of a Doztn
Farmers Wai Taken For a Lunatic
by a Stranger.

(Copyright, 1W7, by tbo McClure Newspa,
per Hynuicale.j

Mr. IlowBcr had promised to Becure
two teaU for tho theater during the
1ny and take trie in the evening, and
when ho entered tho Iiouho nt 0 o'clock
with n broad Hinllo on his faeo 1 fett
Mire that nothing had happened to
lirltitf nbout n disappointment.

"Then you cot the tickets nnd w
are going?" I nuked nn 1 gave lilm th
expected Man.

"Tickets? Going? What do yon
inch n?" he nuked In a bliinlt way.

"Tickets for tho theater, of course,
Voir said you, would surely get thorn

"I IIKAIIO IIIM AHK IP TIIKIIi: WKI1K CJII1Z--

f.liX DKAIIH AIIUU.NH."
I tdiall tie nil drcwied and ready half
1111 hour iilicml of lime. Did yuti gut
them well down In front?"

"Come lo think of It, I believe there
wiih Homellilug mild about tickets and
the theater, but I met (I recti 011 tho
ear, nnd the thing passed complete!,
out of my mind."

"And what did meeting Green luiv
lo do with It?"

"Why, ! recti In n ureal HportMiian,
you know. Mo catches more IIhIi and
shoots more milpo than any other man
la town. Ho wauled to know If
didn't know Hint Hie xnlpo tdioollng
m'iinoii opened tomorrow and was mir
prlxcd Unit I bnd forgotten It."

"Wciir
"Well, ho hint got a game knee and

can't go out Hhootlng, but I'm Koluit
by 111 coif. 011 know I ko every fall
I've lieeu timtlng sulpu In Imagination
all tiny. Wo eau go lo the llieater nay
nlulit till fall or winter wo can go n
hundred nlghta-h- ut I miiHt ko wilpe
Hhootlng tomorrow, j want lo get
away nt daylight, and I've trot lo Iwr
row 11 gun tlitrt evening and mnke
ready."

It I Into that Mr. llowser went
snipe hunting luttt yenr and the year

It Is iiIho true Hint ho dldu'
even hco a snipe; iiIho Hint ho bail Iron
bio with runner on both occiinIoiih
iiinl on Hie hiNt enmo home with
black eyo and IiIh rout ripped from (nil
to collar, lie hud then said Hint ho
win through with unlpo forever: Hint
iiiIIIIoiih of tbeiu Hindu coiiio ami light
oil the housetop mid lie woiildn'
stretch forth hU liuiid. I reminded
him now of hU word, mid ho replied

".Never, Mrs. downer never wit
anything Hint could Im) ponslbly (whit
ed to menu ony nucIi thing! I couldu'
have had nay funs with farmer, nnd
if I enmo homo with n blaelc eye It
wiih caused iiy n kick from tho gun
You have cot thlupt all mixed up, This
puu otT our going to tho theater for
only a night or two, nnd I hope you
won t ik a iKMiy nlHiut It.

"Oh, I'm not going to complain." I
wild. "If n liiiHlmud cures more nlout
Hiilpo IIiiiii ho doe aliout bin wlt hIio
miiNt put up with It."

"It Isn't Hint, mid you h..ow It Isn't
I cure more atout you than 1 do about
live wiIk, but I want you to nee HiU
thing In the same light that 1 do. ! ko
out to shoot hiiIh. I Kct the ilay In
tho country. Tho walking la good for
my rhiHimntUm, I get tho exhilaration
of shooting n gamy bint, I tnlk with
the farmer ntwut their cropw. I drink
more or I cun buttermilk. 1 iniH't other
HporlHiueii, nnd we compare note and
Kct nopialnted. 1 idioot mid brluc
homo four dozen wilpe, and wo have
siilIK) pie for n wiek. 1 feel rJuve
iinltM, mil completely restored to
health, mid durlnn the rcKt of the fall
I ko around whUHiii); mut Hlnulni;.
liopo you won't lm xeltUli In I ho unit
lor."

Oh, What's the liter
Of course 1 told htm that I didn't

wnut to Kt nnd Hint 1 should be Klad
to nih lilm k out nud enjoy lilnnielf.
What was tho use In wiylng nnythtni;
to the contrary? Ho would bavo sone
nuyhow. An mm tu dinner wa over
ho went off somewhere and borrowed

Kuu mid n KAiuo bag aud nuiuniiil
tlou, mid ho vpout two nolld hours
cleiiuliiK thnt kuu. It was a kuu a rod
Ioiik. I can't remember what bore ho
wild It wna nor how many unlive It

I would shoot to the minute, but tho
; tiKiirvti were very liberal. All you had
I to do was to put tu nnywhero from n

dozen to 11 bushel of cartrldgea aud
ulm mid wnll tho trigger. I naked Mr.
liowscr If the kuu wasn't 111 ad six-
teen feet lou so that tbo tuuulo coald

Our Charges.
As is customary, we will charge

lor cant 01 mauks, 50c; for resolu-
tions of respect, $1,00; for notices
ot cnurcU or lodge cntertaiutnents,
suppers, sociables, etc., where there
are charges for admission, 5c per
line, but where there are no charges
for these events, we will break the
rule und iusert them free. We
make this announcement so that
our good friends may understand
our rule in this respect.

bo used to push wilpc off their neotn,
and for n few minutes the relations
between us were strained. We hnd
hardly become reconciled npiln when
I linked hi 111 what sort of 11 looking
bird n snipe was. He didn't seem to
hear the question, nnd I put It ngal:
Then lie looked up. with n red face,
nud Raid that some folkn called them
partridges somo folks who didn't
know nnythlng. I hnd my suspicions,
but said nothing further. When wo
got ready for bed Mr. Dowser charged
me an follows:

Not to let him oversleep.
Not to let him forget tho gun.
To seo that ho took somo ammonia

ntong In enso n snlpo bit him.
Not to let him forget to kiss mo cro

he departed. Ho didn't look for any
accident, but n fuse might possibly
blow out somewhere.

Not to let anything that tho cook
might sny disturb mo. Tho cook didn't
know n snlpo from n codfish,

To remind lilm to telephone mo
whenever ho had opportunity during
tho uny.

To remind him tho very Inst thing
before his departure thnt ho was no
dray homo nnd thnt If ho slaughtered
mora than two dorcn wilpe ho was not
to try to bring them homo on his bnck

Mr. Bowser woko up nt midnight
and got up to And that tho weather
was nil right for snlpo; ngnln nt 1

o'clock, nt 2, nt 3, at 4. Tho weather
continued nil right, nnd ho wa
thrashing nround In lied nnd killing
snlpo by tho enrt lond when I woko
him nt G. Ho dressed, hurried down
nnd devoured a plcco of brend nnd
butter nnd vns out of tho house with
Hint long gun on Ids shoulder before
I wns fairly nwnkc. He hndn't wnlted
to he reminded of nnyttilng. The milk
mini wns nt tho door, nud I henrd lilm
nsk If thcro wero grizzly bears nroun
nud If they had teeth, but Ids Iniiut
rloH remained unanswered. When I

finally went down to my breakfast I

found tho cook In tenrs, nnd when I
nuked tho cnuso she replied:

"1 weeps for you, mn'nui, nnd I don't
chnrge you nnyttilng extra for It"

"Hut why weep for 1110?"

"Ilvcauso Mr. Ilowser will 1k knock
lug trees nnd fences down with tho
end of that long gun nnd get himself
killed."

An hour hnd passed when tho tclo
phono rang, nnd I went to It to 1k

greeted by Mr. Dowser's voice. Ho
snld:

"I hnvo reached tho country. Am
telephoning you from n brickyard. All
the brick men say Hint thcro nre snlpo
by tho million about n inllo farther ou
It Is n good thing Hint I brought WW

cnrtrldges. I nin in tho best of spirits,
Ooodby."

Sniper Billions of 'Eml
Forty minutes Inter I henrd from

htm ngnln. Ho snld:
"Hello, glrly. I 11 in nt a farmhouse

Hnvo liecn Inquiring nil about buck
wheat and cnbbiiKCH. Thoy nro n big
chop. Tho farmer toys tho wilH must
hnvo got wind of my coming, ns they
nil Hew nwny Just lieforo my nrrlval
He estimates the numlwr In tho Hock
nt 2,000,000. I nm nbout to push on
nfter them. Wiih I had brought
thousand cnrtrldges nnd n gun thirty'
two feet long. I feel nil tho oxhllnrn
Hon I anticipated. Hnvo nrrnnged with
tho fnrmcr for tho use of his two homo
wngou to bring my nulw home. Ho Is
really nu Intelligent man. Ho doesn't
think the Ktniidnrd Oil company will
pay thnt fine for two or tlireo week
yet. Ooodby."

Once more I henrd from him. It wn
two hours later, and I hnd begun tn
worry. It wits needless, for ho wild:

"I nm on tho trull of tho snipe
There are billions mid billions of them
nnd they ennnot escape me. Wish I

hud bruiiKlit '.',000 cartridges. Wish
tho gun wns fifty feet loug. Am tele
phoning from another fnrmhouHt,
runner sayc thut tho bumblebee
preparing to retire to his lair for tho
season. Olio more effort nud I am
among the wilpe. Never felt so or
hlluruled In my life. Ily John, but this
Is aeelng life, this lal Good by."

Thnt was tho lust from him. Hours
mid hours luter the telephone called
mo ngnln, nud the voice of a stranger
said:

"If that Is Mrs. Dowser I want to
say to her that there Is a short, pudgy
inn 11 with n bald head roaming urouud
out hero mid talking about sulio and
exhilaration. Ho claims to bo your
husband. Will you send for him ho
for tho farmers gather and ruu ulm
off mid lock lilm up for a looueyl"

1 eut for htm nud brought Ulm
home, gun and nil, nud us 1 wrlto this
ho lies asleep oil tbo lounge. The dot--

tor says he will probably live through
It, but nil depends ou tho uunlng. He
must have been bitten by at least
tweuty snipe mid a dozen farmers

M. QUAD.

Not Near Enough.

Love Sick Giraffe (oiaklug googoo
ryes at Miss Gorilla) Way down In
uah heart I've a feeling fo' you.

Miss Gorilla (looking dubiously down
uo giraffes ueck) ies but Its too
tar off, glree. 1 can only bit a akttr ta
ou. Bohemian.

TIME TABLE 0. R. & N.

Union Penot. 1'ortUnd.
No. 3 Chicago Special leave Sua a, m.
.no, 4 bpokauc 1'lyer leaves at 7o p. in.
No. 6 Kansas City Kxp. leave 740 p. ni.
No, 8 Local Passenger leave 8:00 a. tu.
No, 1 Chicago Special arrive 8:jo p, ui.
No. 3 Spokaue Flyer arrives at Sxo a, m.
No. 5 Kuusus City Kxp. arrive 9,45 a. m.
No. 7 Local lvaienger arrive 5:45 p, m.

eTuvckuri uiaMEce"
ic uiua mar

SHE HAD NERVE.

But II Was Very Trying on the Busy
Clerk's Patience.

"Don't you know that you have the
reputation of being the politest drug
Clerk In town?" she gushed ns she en
tered the big drug store and picked up
a dozen candles nnd two sample pnek
nges of chewing gum nt ono sweep.

"Thank you, miss," replied tho mod
est clerk, with n bow. "I always try
to do my best"

"Thnt Is very commendable. Now,
want a stamp, nnd I want to uso your
pen and Ink nnd also your blotter, nnd
I'd llko to look nt your directory."

Tho clork busied himself In passing
over tho nbovo nrtlclcs, nnd then she
said in her sweetest tones:

"Would you mind taking up this big
blot? I'm nervous."

"Yes, miss, I"
"And nttnchlng the stamp? I don

llko tho flavor of tho gum."
"Really, I-"-
"And dropping the letter Into tho

box out on tho sidewalk? My fingers
nro Inky. Thank you I Thnt's n good
boy."

Tho clerk dropped In n chair from
exhaustion.

"WcM, of nil the" ho exploded. Dut
alio was back ngaln.

"Would would you mind standing
by tho window nnd wntchlng for tho
collector? I'vo mndo a terrible mis
take."

"Whnt, miss?"
"Why, I actually forgot to dot on I,

Detroit Tribune.

Doubtless the Reason.
rrofessor Scnrchcm wob engrossed

In tho study of nil things thnt crawled
To lilm n pin had but ono purpose to
Impale Insects; tin cans but 0110 us-e-
to houso worms.

"rrorcssor," complained his young
wlfo one evening, "how tho prices of
vegetables nro sonrlngl Just think of
It, 2 for this bushel of apples nnd hntf
hnvo worms In them."

"Perhaps, darling," commented tho
professor ns ho strovo to part tho few
remaining hnlrs on his shining hem!
"they nro of n very rnro Bjiccles."
Harper s W eckly.

A Qood Lawyer.
"Do you know of n good lawyer?"
"Yes. Danforth Is one of the best

lawyers In this town."
"iniironii7 1 never Heard or any

Important en no that ho won."
"I know, but bo's n good Inwyor nil

tho same. Ills first nilvlco to a client
nlwnys Is to keep out of court" Chi
cngo IteconMIcrntd.

Preeence of Mlndl

Astonishing rescuo of a bird's neste
In a gorge of tho Blorru Nevada. Tut
ler.

No Sign.
SUIer I know Jnck Is in lovo with

me.
Drothcr What innkes you think so?
Sister IIU hand trembled when be

buttoned my glove for mo this mom
Ing.

Drothcr Guess ngaln. I wns out
with lilm last night. Cleveland Loader.

Both Objectionable.
Towne They nro two fellows I bate

to play poker with, Meauley and Kraft,
Drowtio Oh, I kuow Meuuley'a nl

ways n hard loser, but what's wrong
with Kraft?

Towne He's always an easy win
ner. Philadelphia Prvaa.

Till Next Time.
"Well," snld Ardup, "I've established

a credit at tho barber's, anyway."
"How's thatr' Inquired Hmearcua.
"I got a shave and a hair cut, told

tho burber I'd pay him tho next tlmo
I happcued III and made my getaway
Immediately." Chicago Tribune.

Willing to Oblige.
Suitor No, sir, I do not lore your

eldest daughter for ber money. It la
her beauty, her charm, her

Puter Bay, I've got a younger daugh
ter who hasn't a eeut. And she's lots
prettier aud more charming. Want
ber ?- -Cl vela nd Leader.

Comforting.
ConuolsseurWbat a beautiful side- -

boa nil Is it one of your old family
pieces, Mrs. Noo?

Mrs. Noo Not yet, Mr. Connoaher.
Dut It will be after me and Jamea has
bad It a couple of hundred years. Har
pers Weekly.

Stating tho Case.
Oh." crlte Ulsa. Minn.. "Wjro.7" I say,
"I'm very lit." euya she.

"And If my pain you would Alt,,
iun quick tor an MO.

This morning arly I Arts.
want aa. or heart was I

And made It my (special bis
To milk our Tenn. fat Ky.

Then, with the help of Cal, and Pel,
1 did the Wash., and that

Was not a Joke I Kan. you tel- l-
Indeed, it did Me. nat.

fkt when I found 1 must give Ore.
Upon mr beu I La.

Alaa, I now am very auro
Such smartness does not Pa."

-- Elisabeth Hill tn New York Us

Central Market!
Holbrook Block.

See u for the Choicest Cuts of the Best
Meats Obtainable.

Order Pilled aud Pamily Trade Solicited

T. P. WARD, Proprietor.

nrsisl a s rir 1

Cash Market
C. W. llHNNHTT, Prop.

As you may be nware, I
have recently taken chure of
tlie business here myself, and J.
nm doing STRICTLY CASH 5
business, which enables me to
furnish my customers the best
meat nt reduced pr ices, as I )

save the expense of bookkcep- -

ing, nnd also ns I do no tie--

livcring the customer gets the
benefit of the money thus
b'aved.

Come in and inspect our
meats nnd get our prices. i
Bennetts Gash Market'

"The place where
you get more lor
less mon.y."

J. H. KILKI'.NNY G. L. HITS

St. Johns
Electric Works

203 South Jersey St.

ALL VARIETIES OP

Electrical Installation and

Repairing Prontrdy At-

tended to by Ep rls.

Motors ami dynnnios
repaired, mid all kinds of
electrical work done at
satisfactorj' prices. Esti-
mates given and sugges-
tions furnished.

No work too difficult
no job too small.

BUILDERS'

HARDWARE I
As well ns the other
kinds of Hardware is

OUR HOBBY

We arc making the hard-
ware business our study, nnd
it's not how cheap we can buy
but how good, nud we must
have the quality.

Our Universal Stoves nnd
Ranges nre ns aood ns the
BEST iunt!c.

Our mixed paints are the
Acme quality kind.

Hendricks Hardware
COMPANY.

No. 1 1 1 IlurliuKton street

SUMMONS.

IN Tlin CIRCUIT COURT OP THIS
STATU OP OR1JC.O.N', C0U.NTV
OP MULTNOMAH:

Charlie Scliultz, PlaiutiiT I

vs. SUMMONS
Mary Scliultz, Defendant. I

To Mary Scliultz, the above named I)c.
ionium:

In the name of the state of Oreuon,
vou are hercbv rcoulred to aooear und
answer the complaint filed against you
in tue.auove cuutieti v.ouri ana kuu,
within six (6) weeks (rum the date of the
first publication of this summons, to wit:
from January 17, 1908; and it you fail so
to ainx-a- r and answer or othenvUe plead
to said suit, that plaintiff above named
will apply to the alwc named court for
the relief demanded in his complaint,
to wit: for a decree forever dissolving
the bonds of matrimony now cxistine
between the plaintiff aud yourself, and
absolutely clivomititr nlantiff from you
and for such other ami further relief as
to the court may seem just and equitable.

This summons is published pursuant to
the order of the Honorable I. B.CIeland.
Judee of the above entitled circuit court,
made in open court in tins cause, 011

January 15, 190S, which order prescribes
that this summons shall be published In
the St. Johns Review once a week for a
period not less than six (6) weeks. The
first publication of this summons was
made 011 January 17, 1008, the last publl.
cation thereof will be Pebruarv.. 28. 100S.- - -

11. u. I'oluuk, Atty tor natutw. c

bbbbBTTWIbbbbbI

Bring iu your job printing.

AN OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

S. H. GREENE
Attorney-at-La-

Office: Room a, Brceden Build-
ing, corner Third and Washington
streets, Portland, nnd Room 35, Hol-
brook Block, St. Johns.

Photic: Pacific 2098. Residence: St. Johns

HENRY E. COLLIER
Lawyer.

Rooms In the Holbrook building.
St. Johns, Oregon.

B. F. BELIEU
C011I rnclor and Builder

East St. Johns.

Plans and estimates given.

Joseph AlcChcsncy, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND

SURtinON

Day and Nleht Offlco In McChcsney Block
Phone Woodlswn 475

st. joiins, - ounaoN

DrTlTg. HOLLAND,
PIIVS1CIAN AND SURdOON

Residence! 435 Williams Ave.
Phone Hast 6t6j. OlTicc: Hol-
brook Brick Block, rooui93and4
Phone Hast 3689.

St. Johns, .... Oregon

Dr V. E. HARTEL,
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge Work a
Stwclalty

Rooms 1 anil 1, Holbrook Block, St. Johns

Dr. MARY MacLACHLAN

Phttlclan and Surgeon.

OlTicc In Hollirook's Block.
Residence, a 15 Hayes street.

Phone Scott 6993,

OSCAR DeVAUL, M. D
Ortict liour, 91a tie, m., 1 lo J p. m.

Office t'hone, Scull 1104.

Hcilittncc Phone, Union Jyoi.

Office In Uiilrtrilty I'nik Drug Hlorc.

J. R. WEIMER

Transfer and Storage
Your Putronngc Solicited

105 Hint Burlington street, St. Johns.

Bon Ton Barber Shop
MANSI'IIIM) & KAKMMtl.V.

Pirst class work and clean hot towels for
jMtrons, HaircutthiK a

specialty.
Agents for West Const Laundry.

Jersey street St. Johns

"E.C.MdNNICH
PAPER HANQINQ

AND PAINTING
Estimates Furnished

1009 Mouteith St. St. Johns, Or.

Darling & Barnett

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

414 Smith St. St. Johns, Ore.

j, 11. 111.ACK ANDV KltHK

BLACK & KERR

Building Contractors
I'lan ami l!tliuatc I'urnltlird,

LAUREL LODQE
No. 186 I. 0. 0. F.

ST. JOHNS, ORCOON

Meets each Monday evening in Odd
Pcllow hall, at 8:00, Viitor welcomed,

11. S. Simmons, N. G.
R. B. Holcomb, Secretary.

Holmes Lodge No. 1013 KNI0HT8 OP PYTHIAS.
Meets every Priday nleht

at 7:30 o'clock at I.O.O.P.
nail, visitors always wel-
come. Geo. R. Black, C.
C. J. II. Black, K. R. S.

Fraternal Brotherhood.

Meets every Friday night In M. W. A.
Hall. S. J. Schelter, president; Jas. H.
Gee, secretary.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

In order to Insure a change of ad
vertisement the copy for such change
should reach thla office not later than
Wednesday, at S o'clock p. m. Pleaaa
remember thla and save the printer

Street Car Time Table.

Leave ad & Alder. leave St. Johns.
A.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M.

1130 5 43 5 45 1135 615
003 1 1 45 6 00 605 11 40 630
635 1100 6 13 6 36 13 00 6 40
640 I3JO6jo 640 12 2opa 6 50
700 1340 64s 650 1340 710
7 15 1 00 706 7 00 1 00 7 30
7 3 18 7 '4 7 15 118 750
7 45 1 36 7 4 7 3 1 36 8 10
800 1 54 800 7 5o I 54 8 30
8 15 3 13 8 so 8 10 3 13 850
8 30 3 30 8 jo 8 35 a 30 9 10
8 5 a 4S 910 I 8 40 a 48 9 30
9 00 3 06 9 so 8 55 3 06 9 y
9 IS 3 4 940 9 10 3 34 10 10
9 30 3 4 1000 9 5 3 4 10 30
9 45 400 10 30 9 40 4 00 11 00

loco 4 IS 10 40 9 55 4 30 1130
to 15 4 36 11 00 IOIO 440 13 CO

10 30 4 54 n 30 10 35 5 CO 13 30
1045 510 13 00 I0 4O 5 15 13 50
11 00 5Si 13 30 10 55 5 35 1 30
K 15 530 "45 11 10 5 55 A. M.

St. Johns Ferry Time Card.

Leave Hast Side (A. M.i i:v. 7:10.
8;oo, 9o, 10x0, 1 1:00, uxw M. P. M.
I wo, 3:00, 3o, 4o, 4:50, 5:30, 6:ao.

Leave West Side (A. M.T
8:30, 9:30, 10:30, 11:30. P. M. 13:30,
1:30, 3:30, 3:30, 4:30, 5:10, 6.-0- 6yo.


